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ABSTRACT: Reducing cycle time has an impact in many aspects such as 
productivity and capacity of industry. This study investigate the effect of 
assembly design parameters such as workstation design, working posture: 
standing and sitting and jig design on plug assembly time. The parameters or 
factors involved were three jig designs; number of holders, working postures: 
standing and sitting to assembly time and gender. An experiment with a full 
factorial design with four factors of 2 and 3 levels was applied. Ten 
participants consisting of five males and fives females were asked to assemble 
the plugs. The study concluded that all main factors, and some interaction 
factors significantly contributed to assembly time. The lowest assembly time 
per plug for assembly setting was sitting posture by male operators , using 
rectangular jig with 3 holders per jig. Meanwhile the highest assembly time 
per plug was performed by the female operator using horizontal jig with 5 
plugs holder per jig. The study also generates the regression model that 
describes the relationship of all factors involved. Validation of the model also 
was performed by taking some runs of experiments. The average deviation of 
actual data and predicted is less than five per cent. 
KEYWORDS: Cycle time, working posture, gender, design of jig, number of 
holders. 
 
1.0       INTRODUCTION 
 
Improving workers’ productivity, occupational health and 
safety are major concerns of industry, especially in developing 
countries. However, these industries are featured with improper 
workplace design, ill-structured jobs, mismatch between 
workers abilities and job demands, adverse environment, poor 
human-machine system design and inappropriate management 
programs [10]. A proper workstation design may help in 
increasing productivity. A well design workstation and the tools 
may reduce cycle time. The lesser is the time to produce a product, 
the higher the productivity. Many factors affect the cycle time, among 
them are workstation design, tools, operators and working conditions. 
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Workstation design in this study refers to design of work place that 
can improve the fits between human and machine environment that 
may increase productivity, safety, and reduce human error. A study 
by Saptari et al. [1] on assembly design showed that jig provides 
significant contribution to assembly time. The jig developed in the 
research has four numbers of holders with horizontal shape. 
Furthermore, a study has improved the design of assembly by 
studying the effect of number of workers, different design of jigs and 
different position of working to assembly time or cycle time. It 
concluded that these factors had an effect on assembly time [2].  
 
The working posture i.e. standing or sitting can influence the operator 
work’s performance. Prolonged standing leads to muscular fatigue in 
lower extremities, such as lower back, posterior leg and anterior leg 
due to static contraction [3]. In the long run, these discomforts and 
muscular fatigue can lead occupational disorders and adversely 
impact the workers’ health and efficiency at work. A seated workplace 
should be used for long duration tasks whenever it is possible, as it is 
easier to maintain a seated posture and the strain imposed on the body 
is much less compared to standing posture. 
 
This research focus on the investigation on how assembly design 
variables such as: workstation design, working posture, jig design and 
gender effect on assembly time.  
 
2.0       METHODOLOGY 
 
 2.1         Design of Assembly 
 
The product used in this research is BS1363 3-pin electrical plug. 
Figure 1 shows a typical 3-pin electric plug. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: 3-Pin electrical plug 
 
Design of assembly was developed based on manufacturing practices 
with single operator. The process of designing assembly as follow: at 
the first stage was to recognize components and the second stage was 
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to comprehend assembly processes of product.  
Based on the product design and components, the assembly processes 
sequences were determined. The sequence is as follows: put plug base 
cover on the jig, insert the child components (neutral pin, earth pin, 
live pin, fuse holder and fuse) into the base cover. Then, assemble the 
top and base cover together by using screw. To tighten, the jig is 
flipped and tightened with the screw driver powered by air pressure. 
 
2.2         Design of Workstation 
 
Workstation design of an assembly line may contribute to performance 
of workers when operator performed his/her job on position either 
standing or sitting.  
 
The assembly of plugs is considered as a light works. According to 
Grandjean [4] work surface height for standing position, the light work 
required a height of 90 cm [4]. For the sitting posture, the chair was 
adjusted according to the table height which is 90 cm. The height of 
chair is dependent upon workers height, the tasks they perform, and 
the equipment and tools use. The elbow height for sitting was the same 
height as table so as the worker can lean their elbow on the table.  
 
Worker should able to maintain a forearm to upper arm angle in 
between 70 degree to 135 degree. The chair is design with a footrest. 
Therefore, the workers can rest their foot comfortably during the 
prolonged period of assembly activity and also can avoid fatigue. 
 
The working area of operator follows normal and maximum working 
area as suggested by Sanders et al. [5]. For this experiment, normal 
working area is around 23 cm. The maximum reach for the operator in 
this experiment was 42 cm, whereas the length of working area is 
around 75 cm. Furthermore area of visual is using visual comfort zone 
and reach envelope that is around 53.3 cm in radius.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2:  Schematic layout of reach area of hand movement (in cm) 
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The bins were laid out based on work sequences where the first part on 
the left side. Figure 2 shows the picture and the schematic layout of the 
actual reach area in assembly workstation during plug assembly. 
Number one to eight represent the bin of plug components. The 
reachable movement for right and left hand is 42cm from body to the 
respective bin. Whereas the middle bin from body is 30cm.  
 
2.3         Design of Jig  
 
The purpose of a jig was to hold the plug’s pin and cover in the proper 
position. Total of jig designed for this research is 9 jigs. The purpose to 
have 9 different of jig is to select the best jig design for plug assembly 
process. The jig is supported by rubber cube at each bottom corner, so 
that it is more stable during plug assembly process.  
 
The shape of the jig used in this experiment is rectangular, horizontal 
and vertical jigs. This is considering the different location and 
orientation of the plug holders. Rectangular shape enables the plugs 
holder to be located centred in one area so the radius of the plugs 
holder will be equal. While for horizontal and vertical jigs, the 
orientation for the plug assembly is differed horizontally and 
vertically. The longest length of the jig design is 34.4 cm is still under 
the maximum of normal working area. Figure 3 shows an example of 
rectangular jig with 4 holders. 
 
 
Figure 3: Example of Rectangular Jig with 4 holders 
 
  2.4         Operators 
 
A total of 10 healthy students were recruited to participate in the 
experimental study and this comprised of 5 males and 5 females. Their 
ages ranged from 22-26 years with average age of 23.8 yrs. Each of 
them has no past medical history of musculoskeletal problems. 
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Additional three participants were hired to validated the regression 
model. So in total there were 13 participants. 
 
   2.5 Design of Experiment (DOE) 
 
The dependent variable in this case was Assembly Time. This 
assembly time was expected to be a function of several independent 
variables i.e. working posture, Jig design: Shape of jig and Quantity 
holder, and Gender.  
 
The experiment designed to use a full factorial design that consists of 4 
numbers of factors. Each factor has certain level. Gender has two level; 
Male and Female, Working posture has two: Standing and Sitting; 
Shape has three level; Rectangular, Vertical and Horizontal and 
Quantity Holder has three: #-holder, 4 holder and 5-holder.  
 
With this arrangement a full factorial design would need 2x2x3x3 or 
equivalent to 36 combination of different set of experiments. See below 
Table 1 shows the factors and levels of experiment design. There were 
total eighteen (18) different setting of assembly design for each gender 
of experiment and thirty six (36) different setting for both male and 
female. Therefore in order to balance the quantity of each design 
setting, 10 replications were set. Thus, there were 180 of observations 
per operator or 3600 observations in total. 
 
Table 1: Factors and level of Design Experiment 
 
Factor 
Number of 
Levels 
Levels Description 
Gender 2 Male Female - 
Working Posture 2 Standing Sitting - 
Shape 3 Rectangular Horizontal Vertical 
Number of holders 
per Jig 3 3 4 5 
 
3.0       RESULTS 
 
3.1         Parameters Screening 
 
Analysis of variance was applied to investigate which factors 
contribute significantly to the assembly time, and which interaction 
between factors can provide significant contribution to the assembly 
time.Table 2 illustrates the Minitab output of the analysis of variance 
summary for each factor that consists of shape, number of holders, 
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working posture and gender and all interactions among the factors. All 
the P value for the main factors is 0, which is less than 0.05 of confident 
level. This shows that all factors significantly contributed to assembly 
time. However, some interactions among the variables were 
insignificant as it shown by the P value larger than 0.05. These include 
such as interaction between Gender and Working Posture, Gender and 
Shape and some other three factors interaction are insignificant. 
 
Table 2: Analysis of Variance for Mean Assembly Time 
 
Source DF Seq SS Adj SS Adj MS F P 
Gender 1 1243.34 1243.34 1243.34 1184.12 0 
Working Posture 1 979.69 979.69 979.69 933.02 0 
Shape 2 1109.55 1109.55 554.77 528.35 0 
Number of Holder 2 182.34 182.34 91.17 86.83 0 
Gender*Working 
Posture 1 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.21 0.649 
Gender*Shape 2 0.58 0.58 0.29 0.28 0.759 
Gender*Number of 
Holder 2 46.74 46.74 23.37 22.26 0 
Working 
Posture*Shape 2 21.05 21.05 10.53 10.03 0 
Working Posture* 
Number of Holder 2 145.68 145.68 72.84 69.37 0 
Shape*Number of 
Holder 4 43.12 43.12 10.78 10.27 0 
Gender*Working 
Posture* 
Shape 2 1.53 1.53 0.76 0.73 0.485 
Gender*Working 
Posture* 
Number of Holder 2 0.57 0.57 0.29 0.27 0.762 
Gender*Shape* 
Number of Holder 4 13.97 13.97 3.49 3.33 0.012 
Working 
Posture*Shape* 
Number of Holder 4 33.78 33.78 8.45 8.04 0 
Gender*Working 
Posture* 
Shape*Number of 
Holder 4 28.77 28.77 7.19 6.85 0 
Error 144 151.2 151.2 1.05 
  Total 179 4002.13 
    S = 1.0247 
 
R-Sq = 96.22% R-Sq(adj) = 95.30% 
 
These insignificant interactions factors should be screen out in order to 
pull all variability focus on only significant factors and interaction. To 
screen out, procedure Analysis of Variance repeated with taken out the 
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insignificant factors. The results after the screening are seen in Table 3.  
 
   Table 3:Analysis of Variance for Mean Assembly Time using Adjusted SS for Test 
 
Source DF Seq SS Adj SS Adj MS F P 
Gender 1 1243.34 1243.34 1243.34 1113.46 0 
Shape 2 1109.55 1109.55 554.77 496.82 0 
Number of Holder 2 319.62 319.62 159.81 143.12 0 
Working Posture 1 979.69 979.69 979.69 877.35 0 
Gender* Number of 
Holder 2 66.04 66.04 33.02 29.57 0 
shape* Number of 
Holder 4 18.36 18.36 4.59 4.11 0.003 
Shape* Working 
Posture 2 21.05 21.05 10.53 9.43 0 
Number of Holder 
* 
Working Posture 2 25.99 25.99 13 11.64 0 
Shape*Number of 
Holder 
* Working Posture 4 40.93 40.93 10.23 9.16 0 
Error 159 177.55 177.55 1.12 
  Total 179 4002.13 
    S = 1.05671   R-Sq = 95.56% R-Sq(adj) = 95.01% 
    
The four most significant factor are gender with the highest F test 
value which is 1113.46 obtained. Followed by Working posture 
(877.35), Shape (496.82), and lastly Number of holder (143.12). This 
mean the greatest contribution to the difference in reading assembly 
time per plug is Gender difference of operator. Next is Working 
posture, position of worker standing and sitting contribute to the 
second highest influence in producing assembly time reading, then is 
Shape of jig either Rectangle, Horizontal or Vertical. Number of holder 
of plug per jig is the smallest effect to the assembly time. 
 
3.2         Main Effects Plot for Assembly Time 
 
The purpose of main effects plot for assembly time is to map the 
independent variables at different level. The graphs in Figure 4 shows 
the individual effect for the assembly time.  
 
For the assembly time for gender decrease from female to male. Male 
obtained the Mean lowest assembly time which is 37.07 seconds per 
plug compared to female with mean 42.33 seconds per plug. 
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The assembly time for working posture decreased from standing to 
sitting. Sitting provides lowest mean assembly time with 37.37 seconds 
compared to standing with 42.03 seconds.  
 
The shape of the jigs is decrease from horizontal to vertical and lastly 
rectangular.  Horizontal jig carried out the longest assembly time with 
mean 42.82 seconds per plug compared to vertical and rectangular 
with mean 39.53 seconds and 36.75 seconds respectively.  
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Figure 4 : Main Effect Plots for plugs assembly time 
 
The number of plug holders from the main effect plot graph shows 
that the slope decrease from 5 numbers of holders to 4 numbers of 
holders and lastly the 3 numbers of holders. The 3 number of plugs 
holders per jigs shows the lowest assembly times 37.97 seconds per 
plug, followed by 4 numbers of plugs 39.91 seconds and lastly the 5 
numbers of plugs 41.22 seconds.  
 
The explanation of the results, this type of task can be classified as 
non-precision task [4], so operator is not required to be persistent in 
performing task. This type of task can be considered as light weight 
task. The task can also be classified as repetitive task. Furthermore, this 
type of task produced vibration since it used electrical screw driver to 
tighten the screw. Sitting position lead to hand rest on the table, it may 
reduce the vibration produced by the screw driver.  While standing 
position both operators’ hands were hanging. When operator screwed 
to tighten the plug, it produced vibration while performing the task, 
this gave uncomfortable to the operator. 
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According to Pheasant [6], the limit of the workspace envelope for a 
standing operator can be seen as the space in which an object can be 
reached and gripped comfortably, when operator are standing up 
straight. Therefore, arms and hands are most powerful when the 
elbows are close to user sides and bent at right angles or more, that is, 
extended slightly.  
 
Meanwhile, standing for a prolonged period imposes excessive load 
on the body and cause accumulation of body fluid in the legs, which 
subsequently lead to discomforts [7]. This will impact to the worker’s 
healthy, and also affect the worker’s productivity. 
 
Sitting position is usually preferred over standing position in light 
assembly with repetitive movement, and fine manipulation and 
precision tasks [8]. This is because sitting position can help to relieve 
local body fatigue due to repetitive movements. In addition, Helander 
[8] observed that sitting position allows does not only an individual to 
have better focus and attention compared to standing position, it also 
provides support on the underarms. Hence, task precision is usually 
better in sitting position compared to standing position as one has 
better stability in sitting position than standing position; standing 
position may cause adverse effects on one’s performance in precision 
tasks due to instability. 
 
Additionally, sitting is also more stable and less energy-consuming 
posture than standing, but it restricts the working space, particularly 
of the feet, more than standing [9]. However, sitting is much easier to 
operate foot controls when sitting, as compared to standing, because 
little body weight is transferred by the feet to the ground.   
 
3.3        Interaction Plot for Assembly Time 
 
An interaction plot in between two factors is shown in Figure 4. The 
low level value in the graph is referring to the straight line and high 
level value the dotted line (refer graph legends).  
 
Significant interactions are shown by the different slopes of the lines. If 
the lines are almost or closely parallel, the interaction between these 
factors are insignificant. If the two lines are not parallel to each other 
than there is indication the two variables interact with each other in 
influencing the assembly time. The interaction plots between gender 
and working posture (on the top left), gender and shape (middle top) 
and working posture and shape (middle left). It shows the picures are 
almost parallel. Male and female slope is parallel for sitting and 
standing working posture. When the two slopes are parallel, no 
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interaction occurred between the variables. This is also confirmed by 
the Anova Mean as shown in Table 2 indicated by the p value larger 
than 5%. 
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Figure 5 :  Interaction Plot for Assembly Time 
 
Figure 4 shows gender and number of holder (on the top right), 
working posture and number of holder (middle right) and shape and 
number of holder (bottom)  are not parallel. These mean the variables 
interacts and contribute to the variance of the assembly time.  
 
3.4        Regression Model 
 
The regression model was developed. The model represent the 
predicted mean assembly time: 
39.6997 -2.628 X1 – 2.951X3 + 3.123 X4 – 1.726 X6 + 0.209 X7 + 2.333 X9 
-0.826 X3 X6 +0.208 X3 X7 +0.538 X4 X6 -0.553 X4 X7) +0.4027 X3 X9 
+0.0307 X4X9 -0.5193 X6 X9 +0.3796 X7 X9 -0.5588 X3 X6 X9 + 0.2731X3 
X7 X9 -0.0901 X4 X6 X9 +0.5314 X4 X7 X9. 
 
Note: X1,Male; X2, Female; X3, Rectangle, X4 Horizontal, X5, Vertical; 
X6, 3-holder, X7, 4-holder, X8, 5-holder; X9, Sitting, X10, Standing. 
 
This regression model used to help in making prediction of assembly 
time given a particular setting. Other than that the model also 
indirectly tells which factors are significantly contributed or influence 
the final assembly time. By knowing the factors than the designer of 
assembly design can pay more attention on these factors. Improving 
these factors will make a significant contribution to the average of 
assembly time. 
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3.5        Validation of Regression Model 
 
To validate the model, 3 participants were asked to runs on the 
experiment setting in radom order. The operators consist of 2 males 
and 1 female operator. Table 4. shows ten run of experiments with 
different parameter setting. There were 6 data from males and 4 data’s 
from females to be used for validation.. These runs of experiments will 
be compared with the results of Regression Model and the percentage 
different with the actual data is estimated.  
 
Table 4 shows the forecast value of assembly time of ten runs and also 
the actual data based on the experiments. The bottom of the table 
showed the percentage error i.e. different from forecast and actual data 
also the average of error in ten runs. The average error is around 4.89% 
which is below than 5%. This is comparable with Table 3 where the Rsq 
(adj), value of R square adjusted is 95%, which means the model can 
explain any variations of the data to 95%. Based on this result the 
Regression model can be claimed as representing the sample 
population of 18 different setting of plug assembly design. 
 
Table 4: Validation of Model 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.6. Mean Assembly Time 
 
Figure 6 shows a Box plot for mean assembly time of 3-pin plug with 
factors: Gender: male operator, shape of plug, number of holder, and 
working posture. 
 
It shows that for male operator reached the lowest mean 26.70 seconds 
for the 3 plug holder per jig, with rectangular shape in sitting posture. 
The highest mean assembly time showed in the box plots is 45.70 
seconds for the 5 plug holder per jig with horizontal shape in standing 
posture. With the same procedures, for female operator it was identified 
that the lowest mean is 33.20 seconds for the 3 plug holder per jig, with 
rectangular shape in sitting posture. The highest mean assembly time 
showed in the box plots is 50.20 seconds for the 5 plug holder per jig 
with horizontal shape in standing posture. 
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Figure 6: Box Plot of Mean Assembly time 
 
 
4.0       CONCLUSIONS 
 
All the single factors, gender, working posture, shape and number of 
holder have significant contribution to assembly time with significance 
level less than 0.05. The most significant factors that contribute to 
assembly time are gender followed by Working posture, Shape and 
lastly Number of holder. 
 
Working in sitting position is much faster than standing, this is due to 
sitting can absorb the vibration generated during the assembly 
activities. 
 
The results show that some interactions significantly effect assembly 
time. Two factors interaction and some three factors interaction have 
significant identified contribute to the assembly time. 
 
Among the setting of assembly line design, the most productive 
assembly design is the rectangular with 3 holders per jig, with sitting 
working posture by male operator. The lowest mean time for the plug 
assembly was 26.70 seconds per plug. While the highest mean 
assembly time was 50.20 seconds for horizontal jig, 5 holders per jig, 
standing posture by female operator.  
 
The study has also generate the regression model to explain the 
relationship of all main factors. The model generated has also been 
validated by another 3 participants of experiments.  
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